ALEVEL™ provides easy windows interface to view numerical and graphical data generated by Phase Tracker™ and GP-4/Mark-4 Yo-Yo® level systems. Data is updated in real-time as it is received or when requested from a server. With historical trending, ALEVEL™ provides operators and managers with up-to-the-minute level and inventory information.

Requirements: PC running Windows 2000 NT or XP with the following software active and running:
- IIS - Internet Information Services
- Microsoft Access
- Microsoft Excel, specifically MSOVXC.msi (used for trending charts)

To order ALEVEL™ software order LBY 208007. A RS 232/485 Converter Assembly is REQUIRED for connection to a PC. Includes 9-pin connector and cable.

**Features and Benefits**

**Web Based Software**
Software required only at one PC/server, and accessible from anywhere, anytime

**Easy Access**
Multiple users can access a server simultaneously using standard browsers

**Data Security**
Password protected for both intranet and internet access

**How to Order**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LBYC</th>
<th>Length in Feet</th>
<th>Converter Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2= 9-Pin RS232/485 Terminals - Optically Isolated (with power supply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3= USB to RS-485 Terminals - Isolated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cable/Converter Assembly**
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i-LEVEL™ displays a variety of inventory information.